
FORM 08 
 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
  
IN THE LAND CLAIMS COURT Case No : .............................................. 
 
In the case of: 
 
............................................................................................................................................... First* Plaintiff  
(give name of first plaintiff only) and others* 
 and 

 
............................................................................................................................................... First* Defendant  

(give name of first defendant only) and others* 

  
 

NOTICE OF ACTION 

 

To:  ............................................................................................................................................................ 

 (insert full name and physical address of all persons to whom this notice of action is addressed;  
if there are many, use a separate schedule). 

 
This document gives you notice that  
 
..................................................................………............................................................................................. 
 
..................................................................………............................................................................................. 

(give full names and identity or registration numbers of all plaintiffs; 
 if there are many, use a separate schedule) 

 
are starting a court action in the Land Claims Court. 

 

Details of what he /she/they* is/are* claiming on the action and the grounds on which he/she they is/are 
doing so, are set out on the statement of claim which is annexed. 

 
The persons against whom the claim is made or whose rights or interests may be affected by this action are 

......................................................................................................................................................................... 

......................................................................................................................................................................... 

......................................................................................................................................................................... 

(give full names and physical addresses of all defendants, ie those persons against whom relief is claimed or 
whose rights or interests may be affected by the action; this includes government officials or departments 

having an interest in the matter; if there are many defendants, use a separate schedule) 

 
The land which may be affected by the action is 

………………………………………………….................................................................................……………..  

………………………………………………….................................................................................……………..  

………………………………………………….................................................................................……………..  

(give descriptions and title numbers, if available, of all properties affected)  

If you wish to participate in the case, you must complete the notice of appearance forms attached to this 

document and hand, fax or send them by registered mail to: 

 



(a) the Registrar of the Court at: 

 Trust Bank Centre, Randburg Mall  Private Bag X10060 

Corner of Hill Street and Kent Avenue  Randburg, 2125 

 Randburg, 2194  

 Tel No: (011)781 2291    Fax No: (011)781 2217/8 

 and  

 
(b) the First* Plaintiff at the service address below. 

 

Your notice must— 

(a) reach the Registrar and the First Plaintiff no later than l0 days after you receive this document (in 

counting the days do not include Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays); 

(b) contain an address for delivery to you of further documents in the case. That address must be the 

address of your attorney or a physical address within 8 kilometres of the Land Claims Court or the 

magistrate’s court for the district where the above land is situated. 

 

If your notice does not reach the Registrar and the First Plaintiff in time- 

(a) you will not receive further documents in the case and you may not participate in the case; and 

(b) the Land Claims Court may give a judgment which affects you without giving you any further notice. 

 

If your notice is received in time— 

(a) you may file a plea; 

(b) the First Plaintiff will deliver the notice to your service address telling you when to do this and who 

must receive it. 

 

Dated at .............................................................................. this ............day of ...........................year............. 
 
 

………………………………………… 
(Signature) 
 
First*Plaintiff or his or her attorney        

First*Plaintiff’s Service address: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

(give name of firm, physical address, post office box and facsimile number, where applicable) 
 
 
  
* DELETE WHERE INAPPLICABLE 
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